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High Browed Profs to Glint and Glitter
Before The Footlights

:,,alt,•r l'l'l'OHsi,kn·d .
par:,liol) for th is ,•ol)l))l'!' ('\l'III,
'l'h1· 111
·opw,1·d 1·lu1ug-P wa~ ;-;i111_
nnd tl11·_y <·onfidL•11tly C"xpress
"'·" this: i11,t,•ad of l'kdill '!' th ,·,.
th,·111,,)\I'S as p1·,·1i:11,•dl11 )l)l•t•I
1111 11 hy popular
vote of th1• ~l ud
_ ______
.111., 1111slau!...hl ol' 1·11ti ·i...,tu I ht>ir
1·11t Bod,, ·. as now dorn •. mak l'
opp11111•11b lllil_\ alt1•11q;t t I lll•ilp
11,.s,• positions ,ippo;utivr h~· ·,1.,,
ALL PROCEEDSTO GO TO LIFT BUZZER DEBT
'' '""' ih ,· '"'" a,·tiou ,,r th,· 11,.,.,i.
J'~t• 1·11tin• t·ommittC"t'.
d,·nl .
~Ir. Editor. (lw N
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pl'l':-t•n~
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1h1•
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1
1
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1h1' playi•t·..., :-.t1l11nitll'tl h, · tilt• _\, izn11a 1·1111sti1 :\IJ!--;-;llunl sninn
tl1l 1 idPntind
rrnsou tlwt. u11dt1 1· th r ir fril ' JH ls .
th1• l'nmmisiso11 plan of Cily no\' Th<' Fa c·ult y \\ron w n' s Ll ~H~ ll P ha\'t' iwrt't>i•t,~d lht •H· l'harmin::
l11ti1111alc•o11~1·nti11n in nc·1·nnla11 1•
lu1,·e
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ExP1·11tivl'

eommiitl't'

I
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·

npi
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LO:,!Hn II OW Plt·l'tS a ha s hr()U,:?ht nh11ut tit. i!oi 11
_npn•1·1•· 1 litt_lc..1•(lll,lt'(,l i_l',S.. a ,11d. th.111'11.ll~l:I:·
+
~[ayor ancl tw11 ('om111i~simw1·:-.. dPni l'd a 11tl ni.u·, •p)ons thm~ .
,-n.10.,.1hl1 l\t11111..r
is ,t ...su11d t\
~li!--s (:1·1•l·11,,·a~·
111111tlw 11 allows th1.•:-:t•thrPt'
~I'llBut tlw half has n nt Yl•t h<'l'll •·rynni•.
)Ii.-....,H11·1•...

t•r1111wnt.

I

..

----+
-:\II':-. t'ar1·i11~!1111
Jliss ('r11nkslo11

tl,•m,, 11 tn ,.,1,,,·t an,1 appoint all told. 011 \\ 'l' d . t'\'1•11insr: 111111,•r
• The plnys "'"' ,·a,ls ol' l''"·"·r,
The . Register .
othl'r 11111101
. ,·it.v ofli,,,, 1.8 . It i,lth l' au p i,·'.'' of th,· N,·nio1·,. th,· ar,• as l'ollo\\':
l :\liss Eth..l H,·,·,l ......
:\liss K,•rt·
1
101111
,t Iha( 111
,,11 ht'lt,•r litt,,,l to Fac·lllly "1II appt•ar 111 a puhli ,·,
A Likely '3tory .
:\Ii, ll ,•J1ri..ft:1 ,;pallltlillS!.
th,• lahors of tlwi1· ofl11·c.,,·,rn h,• 1wrfnr111um•,. of tlws c d eli ghtful I ,Ir \\'d lis t ·a11q·i11•1l
.. l'roi'.t'ar1 ·11II
..••..
• :\!rs l'urt,•1·
thus . ,•enr,•,1.
f:11•,.,., at '.\ihl,·y Hall. Th !' pro- :\!rs. \\'ill is ('nmph•• .11.:\Its . \\1 ,1lk,•r \L·. Ol1H1· lln11s11111. .......
.
.
,.,.,.,Js of !his )ll'l'l'or111ancc will b~ :\I
\
\\ . 11.
Earl Hul 11118
o 11
l'r,•sid•:11! \\'1dtsoe
advocated
u,rd lo hel]J raise the " Buzzer . I' .• :·t1llll'
" lll~tun ... ·...
(Continued on Page 6)
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"i'lt
1111· p1·1n1sin11.... ol' lh1• \ri
in!! th ◄' on t ·Ollll' of this wonl bat - !-iilt•uf•C was Uroken liy awfu l
zona-~I'\\
\l,·xi :·u 1•11;1h)i11~ .\d
1h•. with hi!.d1 hnp1•, that thl' ,·i1·- shrl1•ks. Turning
htH·k qni . kly.
The rt•1·;ill 1·!;111-..l' was gl'1H'rally lor~- will h,• 1111r:-..
Eu genl' Pl'l'l'l'in 1 d Alf starn.lill!.!
nppos1•tl h_, ( 011g1·,·s 11111.inqwll
This is th,· tll"...t of 1h1· th1·1•1• h1•1"or1•H laq.::l' to111hsto1w
nl hy a sl'll'•t·
of populal' soH•r-11h•hal1""'' in whi1·h l ".• \ . C. i, lo i11td) pull in,!! his hair .• \ ~ Alf
1 i!.!ni,•. lilt·, l'L·lt that if 1·11w,iskul
I ;11l11·1ptt 1• this y1•ar. 'l'hP dPhlltl' 1•dJllP out ol' thl' illmao11. In• was
tht• ·,·itiz,,i1-., iii
th1• ll't'rilorv
with till· .\ !.!'ri1·11ltural ('ollt•!.!L' ot' lwn1·d to 11111tt
t•r as h e stnrP<l at
-..hu11ld hH\'I' tl.1• t"nrlll of ~u\-1'1'1;· j ,11111tatrn. whi1·h is to b1• ht'l~l th1• tlu• s11ppn--(•d ~.!'110,t:1' :\IH)' ..\ nn

I

111We make

a specialty
to satisfy our patrons .
Give us a tria:.

'JI

sl't'Jll-1

I

N. A. Larson Hardware
CC.lll'AST

I

I

THE BOOSTERS INN

111t•11t
th,•,1 d,•,ir,•d; 1h,•y !',·It t!H•_y lntt,•r part of this month. and t_h,• \\'Jilian ,. horn :llay 1. ]S -Vi ·•
....CAFE ....
had nu ~-1ght tu opp,,.s, tht• adm1t- 1·111n·r~itr dt>l1clt1•.ab11ut the 11111.l- \ !!.h,;ugh .,\If llatl 8 urarHl time:
1
t,11wl' ol a stat1• wh11·h nwt r_•,·cr.,·j dh• nl' ~\pril. 1·11
mpl ete the trio.
h, • snill. ··~t•,·p r n~ain.''
16 East Fir st North
1 t h1•r rt•quir1•m1·11t and iu thnt I
+++++It t 111111111
It I I 11111
1'1·,11ncof 111i11d ta..J;,•d on the J
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
Ilonest Treatment t-0 All
.\r iznua ,ta!t•lwod hill a joint I
-+Be Comfortable
WM. CURl't.ELL
r1•solut i11111·1•q1111
i1q.~·this l'l'alurc
Tlw Dpi,~11t_11w11t ol' .\nimal
While at School
"Students'
Expressman"
of' tlH1 l'IH:-..tit1din11 tu I,,, a!.!;a111llwdiandr.,
1s m a ,·t•ry tlonrishand buy your Furniture and
Bn.~~nl(eTran"'fl"rn•d
to all part" of thl"
~11lnnitt1•d 1'1r 11·1·1111sid,•ral
ion 11\' 1in!! <·ontlil ion. Th<' 1h•pnrlnH'nt
clly. Hf"n.d,1u11rter11, Riter Bros.Orug<.;o.
Stove s of all description for
Re.-.ldt'nl.'l' PbOOI'' -IM k.
1
1hP p, ~oplt• ol that h·rritnry.
,·r 1ias IH't'll mafr1ia 1ly i111•f'l'cll.;.t•d hy
light housedeeping,
We sell ++11111111111111111111111
t
the che a pest in town and
+------------•
tht·\ nn11111't>
t h,
lllis ,·otl' that th,• an·1,·;.i} ot' lhn•t• p11rt• h:·ed
buy your furnitur e back
th, •~- slilJ d1·sin.'d if, it :-.lmuld ht• 1,·;il,1•~- Tl!t' lit'\\
c·las:•w-..in sln:•k
when you lea ve schoo l.
Glasses
l1·ft a, a c•1111stil111•11t
p;i1·t cd' thl'il' .i11d~
..d11!! <11"1' rl'r,,· lan.!t' and the
Eyes
The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store
Tested
. ' 1"ittetl
1
f11ndc1111111tal
laws. In this form • 11dt>nb ar,' 111anifpsti11~ H n ..•HI
26-30 \\' es t 1st N,11'th
\
it Wil"i st nt up to tl!1~ pn·sidt·nt
11!1··1 :--1iu tlwir work .• \ 111unht•1· +-----------+
ll ememh('r Our 0 1nlc"I Department
I.!!
In Chnrge of a Compett>nt Rdrnl'tl
,nl.,t
who pro.111plly rt'lu1·111
•t! it with- 1,ir ~"ni'.lrs tt1Hlt•1· the' dir1·1·tin11 of
J{e/iable Watch R epa~rinJ!
nut his siguat111·(', stat111!! 1•xplit·- I' ·1 I'. ( Hrroll Hrt' ,,·orki11!! ,1ut
Everything
in Wnt1..•ht'8. Clock8. Jewelry
'Jne
i1l.1·;111<!
1'1:11Jklywhy h,· ,·nuld uot th,· i, "" tlw rl'lati\'l' \'alne of
and :-.lh'erware
;•tta,·h his si!.!11aturt> fht·rl'lo-lhP
th• 1hn·t• 1·1'11psof alfalfo han·.-~tCollefe Sou1•enirs
1111ly -..1,•p wh1<·h .\rizotrn hu·kt1d I ti last s11111m1·
1·. [ t lrns a lwn :·s
C. M. WENDELBOE.
in lw1·11111i11gi1 s1-..tt-r lat,•
111 out· 111•1•11a ,,·ry 11111lt·finitl'111att1•rHnd
fl.'l.Ea ...t F"lri,t North S l.
Logan, Utah
1
!.!1·.irnl F 1•11·r.it nn of ~lalt-,.
fhl'"l' !-it1Hh·nh art> !!l'ltin!! s111111·
I
:
r
:mmmmmmuuam,1111111,,11,1,,,,,,
Pr1•sid1·11t Tan· ... prin ·ipill ('Oil• \Pl_\'
s11ti-..l'a1·lory rt'Slllt:-. \\' p
of Logan, Utah
STUDEN1S
1t-11tion wa:-- to tlu·
efft>t·t that ,, ii: prulrni,!)· !.!Pt tlwm in a hullt•When you want your Bni;rp-age T :'"/Ul~•
Capita l, Su r plus and
:-.11hmitt111!.!
judgt'"' ln th1• popular
111, i 11 tlw nnn futnrr.
terrt'tl, Pilon!' 148 R.
Undivided
Profits
Pon;\· Expre"~ nnd Bngiznize T.lnl!
ltTall would trnduh i11t,·:·l't·r with I TJ,t• class in adnl!1 t•tl sloek
..............
$120,000
J. W AC'LT, Proprlettlr
that ind1·pl'11d1•rw1•·of ll111'11wt111_ ,i1d!.!i11!.! "ill IH'~in :wtin• work
Total Deposits.
$460,000
popnlar I I i11iun ,rhi,·h
!.!Clt·s to :i" 11011c1s Prof. ('airw
l'Olll('S
um:uutti
I I 11I I I I 11111111
I I I I I I 1111
I 11I 1111
iiffl ,
(I Wel comes and appremakt' up n just
and i111pa1·tial ha1·k L·nm tl1t· pxlrnsion ll'ip. Th (~
cites your business whet h(I
'!'her e are pl enty of
t't•t.dstri-lti,111
1'01· tL-1ir:·i n g- ii:: tlw
er large or small and beCbocolates on the mark et ,
Jar !.!t•st l'or: 1•an. flrHl thl' ,ttHh ..•nb
Iie,·es its extensive
r ebut
uoue
just like
h,1l1• 011 ti .is quP:--ti,11 admit... ard .1n· hu.,ily en~aged
in nrnkin!.!
sources d c ,. e l o p e d by
i11 fad d1•111;1111ls
t rH.d11al \\"Ill k •11 Hahl'Clt.·k· tC'-..ts nnd wnl
soon lw
twenty years of constanf,
conside r ate, conse rv ative
llll'
dl'dJ011
and or!.!a111zat1r11111' 11iak11t}!hutt1•r nntl tht•pst~.
aecom
modatious , a sp len:ll'!.!llll11·11h.
It appt1ars that tlw
(I Ours will plea , e th e most
did
endors ement of its
A NIGHT OUT.
t/lll'stinn is t hornrn.dily d1·hat1-1hll'
th'licate taste. Put up in
mo st ati factory service
Euf!eue and ,\ lf were on tlwir
iltlll th,11 llit· 1·011t1•sti11g lt·c-Hlh
daint.v
packag-cs, and loose.
to the peopl• ~£ Logan
.\ larg e quantity always on
will 1111•1'111p1111 1·q11,tl ~ro1mtl-.., ,, a,,· l,1:-.tFriday ni!!ht to one of
and Yicinity.
hand.
with tilt' pos:-.ihlt· ,Ji!.!11\di:-n1h·a11 tlH· small su 1Tot1n<.li11g t o\,·ns to
;
lil!.!'l' to our IH1ys of lhPil' lun·i11!! sp1•rnl tlw l n•ni11~ with a l'Ot1p!1•

II

first National I
I
Bank

i

i

I

....
_....
rn...
-....
m........
.....

1

I

Murdock's

~-----~-

1

lo llll'l't th1· 11pp11111•11ts
11111111tJu,i1• 111' fair

I
I

1·x.

Tlwy

H!!rt'l'tl

-------..:

Yl•~·y

Coll ,~geBarberShop

l',·ld.
wl'!I nntil tlwy ,·HnH• to tlw dividDr. Thnma ... lh·ltl a 11111\-rt•rn·,·in!! nl' th1· road.
Xnw E11gr1H'
"ith tlw Pl'o\'11 n·pr,•s1·11ta1n·p at l,.111,,,, tlw wa.v hC'st Hnd wn~
lht • ht>i.ri1111i11!.!
111' this w1•f'k fol' !\\\';ll'l' tliat ii' th1•y look lhl• c-011rsc• One door west 1st Natn'l Bank.
lh1• p1trpt1~1• of H:..!l'•·"in!.! 11p1111lhrot1!.!h flit• !.!ra~·,, Ya1·d th1•ir rx1·s. Prof. -Tl•n..::onof thr · pt•f·tation-..
lhrc •,· .i11d!.!
would · IH• rt•nlizt•d
I... I) ~ I ' .. ~\tt11r111·., ~ L. Hil·h 1111t·lison111•1· .\ c•t•nl(lin~h·
lh•
n,h. aud ~,·11ator (';,rl
ll;idsr,•1· 1ed the way. Alf being somi what
\\'t>l'1'
d1•1·id."tl 11111111 ;111d1•n11s,·nt_11 ,11p1·.r-..titi1111sl'f'lll;1i1wd
in tht•
In ;11•! \\ •· :11·1• 1,;1f11•1,th wail 1 ,,,a1·
.\II of ;1 ,11tld1•n thP 11tfrl'

Linnartz & Skabelund, Props ,

A. S. HORNE

I

Druggist

Logan Photo

Pure Drugs , Fine Perfumes
and Toilet Articles

Supply Company

Hot Soda Water Our
Specialty

RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Manager
Ansco ond Seneca Cameras, Photo Supplies, Films, Chf!micals
Cyco Paper. Art Pictures and Picture Frames. A mateur
Finishin{/. Comnl<'rciol Photographers.

Bank Barber Shop

Photo graphs ...... . The Rabe Studio
i:i:, !\'11rth lf:1111

HaN! That Xmas Photo Tok 1?
11Now

j

Modern Equipment .

H. J, Carlisle,
Baths .

Proprietor.

Basement Thatcher Bank
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Pl'nf . 1?1•.,11olds Wlh t·ltair111an
holl' illUHllli body 1111d1•1'lhl' di \· l··l·-1··1-+~t··l-·l·i··i·+-l··l·+·l-1.·++· 1~-1-+++ ·l-i •
,i" tlw 111,·,•tin).(a11cl nilh·d for ,·x- i 1 •· 1·1i, 11 "r _ih Jll'l'sid,•nt has 111
·,·n
S. E. NEEDHAM & CO.
11
1 1
110
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1111•11ts
a1·1• 1rnd1·r way i11 g-rowi11~ In fhi• ytan; 111ort·. su lhat ht·
1
1
!! 'Hi11 <'" 1''- wi!h th1• :111'.ilfa i11 f'ntdcl h1• t'l1!!il!.!<'<l
in tlw al'111al
Logan's Foremost Clothiers
1
lh" h 1[>~·s th.it 1111' sh:tdl' lh11s pl'H1·li1·1·of his p1·ol'i·ssio11 nt tlH•
Jll'11d111·1 tl will J't·tard !11t•wo r k nt' :t!!I' of ~;}.
11 1' dill',•r•
lht•,"'"'il.
.\ 111111d1<·1·
To fill 011t the ,1.,lails ol'
c•11l 111n,·hiw·s an• hl'ill!! 111•1'1'1'tP1l l'n •..;id1•11
t ,Judson's
plan, n 111m11•d lo fi!.!hl 1h1° 111•1·
\\ h11·li a 1·1 • to hi' 11..;
of ('hi,•:i~o·-.: wt>altl1y lll\'11
~\'i·1•,·il. fl11., 1ha1 lh1·\ · :1n• work- j will "" ask,·c.l to fH' l'jlf'l11:111•lh1 •i l'
Expert Photographer ......
......Over The Hub
11
111!!
11 ,11 ti:" pri-~1·111 ti1111• i-.. in J 11a1111·...,
111 tin· fn1111tlatio11 of n1•w

Thal Motorcycle at Howell Brothers
It May be Yours

I

Howell Brothers

Degn Photo Studio
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O'."lin. e is comp lete in Confectionery.
friends.

([ Up-to-date Caterers.
([ Always Efficient Service and above all the students
CT Make "7/fe Roya{' your Headquarterswhiledown
town.= ====-=--=-- ______
_
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STUDENTLIFE
NEW INITIATED

OUR
NEXT
OPERA
-+-

MEMBERS .

PAGEFIVE
~uuumn:::mrmmi:11n 111on1 11111m

TH E U. OF U . GAME

-+-

-+-

(Cuntrihutc,l)
or nil the ,·u;i!(li va>nes play ed
T he opera to be presente d this
in Lo~a11 tlwr ·.' ucver ha~ bt?cn
year by the student body under Praise the noble new fratcl'llity
one in football or any other ganw
the direction of Prof. Thatcher,
members,
that could hold a can,lle to the wmuttt muun:u:m1:1mtuttttt,·-i1 :1....
Standing on street corners ear- bask!'lbull
i,"The Mikado," or the"Town of
ganw play ed by thr
Titipu."
It is a comic opera in
ly last week,
C. or l '. and .\. C. l'. teams n:
two acts, by Gilbert,
and
was Decked
in their blankets
and the B. Y. C. gyrnna ium last week .
Ladi es' and Gent's
Up-toChanticleer
feathers
fi1·st produced in London, March,
The Aggies started th e ~:lllll'
Date 'J'ailoriug.
Br,1v,•ly deiil'cring their initia18.'!5. It has met with great sucCleaning and Pressing
tion speech.
with fast passin~ nntl about tl11
(·<'ss nud has be,•u a popular opera
·'6 WeMI Flr-41 Norlll
During prc\'ious days nrnch com- mid,lle of' tlw first half had the tinuunnm=mm=m
::mm::..,
kin,·,· that time.
big Pnd of tlw ~t:0r f' in their fa.
menl was heard,
'flw pcr.-mnag-es are:
1
Dis(•ussed by '· p1·1•p;,· ', seniors. \'OJ'. rl'ht•n tht l '. of l '. ~ot l'lltl!.!I.
;\I ika<lo of ,Japan.
,ind start Pd a rH11ni11~;uul hatti11,.!.
and
faculty
Xnpki-Pno, his son, disguise<!
gHmC" wh ieh ('nd,•d disastrous
fu1
11s n minstn•I, in love with Yum- f II hnlls or elas ,. rooms curiosity t hC"lnSt'h<.·s.
'rhl' ..\ gi,.tit.•x \\' {'l'I'
was
stirred,
Yum.
Cnused hy t he m,•mbCl's of the _rtluug , hut the·~· seemed gluc,l lo
Ko-Ko, Lo ,·d High Executive of
tlw tloor and Lill' wo1·st tumhJ,, ,
fraternity.
'l'itipu.
WCl'l' lakc •n hy tlw l ' tah bnys.
Pooh-Bah, Lord High
Every- Ev,•n the cxe,·uli\'l' of the fresh In the <'Ctlnd ,ialf Lon Rom
thing Else.
man , ,rr . ITaws ,
ne.1· rush<'d upon 01\"Pn. lik e a
l'ish-Tusb, a noble lord.
\\'alk,•d brn\'el~- intn c·lass with whirlwind and when the dnsl
Yum-Yum, Pitti-Sing,
Peep-Bo .
his whit,• Chanti,,J, ,,,,.
scttl,•d Hornnc•y was ntr ri ,•d off
th1··,•,•sisters, wards of Ko -Ko.
.\nd tri,•d to rl'lain his tl'lle di).:- 1 lhl' floor with a twi st,•d ankle.
niH,•d nrnnncr
Katisha, an el,kl'iy lady in lol'c
· 'fhL• final storr was :!l tn 1~ in
I\~· takin).: his S<'at near tl1t favor ol' th( l 'n in •1sity.
with Nauki-Poo.
tlonr at the r~ar.
(X,·hool girls,
guards
nobles,
Pt.'t Prson,fJ,\11r r nx e n an<.l ('rooksto11 pla _,·t•cl g-on(l g-clml'S for thl'
an,! coilics).
'·This
('haunft•c·k
1
·p
~an
~001ll'l1
,\~)!il'S. h11t tht.• who! P h_,am is ta'f'ht• st1 t•11cis Inid in Japan.
in his throte
i"1hl,· of' playin).: lwtt,•r hall than
'l'h<' plot is in bl'icf as follows.
.\ ~ 111an l hal in his d1·c111ci , 11u•y xlunred in the g-ame.
Nn nku-l'oo, the Milrndo 's son, is
dl'l•t,· lwd sore"
i11 love w ith Yum-Yum, the waru
l'T ,\ ll
.\<:urns
PA R ISIANA No. 666X
.\nd wh,•n th,• (•lass Urns heard
of the tailor Ko-Ko, w ho is lli~b
A corset of graceful lines fo r an average
l-'a11rP1Uit 1 11...
rf ..••.
0. Romnrr
his 1·orc
figure.
new crossed supporlC'rs 31·
Executioner
and to whom she is
.
P,•t,•1·so11.....
If
.. ll olm :st,•a;I •·,chcd at The
the waist line distribu1c 1hc strain
'l'her whispered
myster1011s 1.I'
hethrothed.
Xan lrn-Poo manages
<l
it"h•.m
.
·
a
1rim, straight figurt> wilh
1
;\[ohr. ..... .. e .... f,. Homm •y
11
.what's that?''
·cat c.•,rn1fort to 1hc wear e r wlwn !.ill in~.
with some difficulty to inteniew
Knolt on
Yum-Yum. confesses
that he is Tlw tall am! l',iir a[1·. Bennion , Crookston ......
r~ ... . .... rd~ ·
the ;\l ikado 's son in disg,ii,c. to
you know.
Ow(•n ........
lg- ......
l~ril"lu ;on
avoid pu11ishmcnt for not marry\\'ho wi,h, •d to ,•moll for 110Hcfr rcc -C lifT Watkins.
Company
ing Katisha.
Xauki-Poo is alHl('stie scil'n<·l1 l'lass;
UTAH GOLDSTONE~,·ross,•s
lowed to marry Yum-Yum and ~l adt• just as <•011
:spil'nOus redi,·11!and lw;11·ts. dai11h· and popula1\
Ph on e 11 Z
Moderu, Gohl aml Pll\ln
live with her one month
if he
ons a show
Sign ~
ill till ' g-irls Wl ' H1,- thrm: size 1:v 1
will save Ko-Ko from being deBut his apron in ehapcl, he ,lis- inchrs long~'f; l . ~lnn cy ba c·k ii:
The
Big
4
Sign
Works
g n1cl,•,l. At t he end of t he mont h
l'Hrclecl at hist.
not pl,•as,·,I. Lo.-al :Novelty co m.J.C. Nlt-lsf.'n, Pro) >,
X1111ki-1'00 is to be beheaded.
pany. U11nnison 1 Utah.
•
7;, Mnin
Logan, Ulnh
l' repnrations were made for the Th,• thinl llll'mhers of the frater- +++ ............+++•l-++++++++++++++• 1++W:Hiu!+ ++ +-£H!Nl!:•1!
i+ ++ +c!..£><£><!
++f+
mnrriage.
Ko-Ko tries to internit.Y, ~rr. Oreen,
rnpt, hnt the ;\l ikado arrives and
In "hot any .. ' portrayed unenm:I:The only Exc lusiv e Sport Students Sfore .
thr,•alens to kill Ko-Ko.
Naukimon words and demeanor;
:I:ing Goods Store in Cache ; ;f:
B ooks. Stationery, P _ost
no wrong +
Valley.
+
l'oo reappears and Ko-Ko
gels 'l'hou~h it ii:; thought
Cards and
Souventrs.
impressin.n did he mean.
:I:24 W . l ~t N. Logan Utah ;
out of trouble by marrying KatiAlways a comp 1 et e
+++++++++-~+++++++~·++++++++
To
lea\'P
with
pl'Ofessor
and
stock
to
select
from.
shn and leaving
Yum-Yum
to
stnclt>nts much his senior.
Nanki-Poo.
A.G . SPALDING & BROS

I~'..~;;~ .:; ;~I
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SOLD BY

Jas. Quayle
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R. M. ROLFSEN
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f:t Wilkinson & Son_

Work hns been started in earn- Tn primitil'l' time,. th,• initiation
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
es t , nnd we will probab ly ~ee
of tht• youth,
C11tnlogue fi'ree
the Mikado about
t he first of
Siguifi,•cl ,•orporal
punishment ,
A. G. SPALDING
& BROS
_\p ril. 'J'he C'ast wi ll be given in
North Main
28 30 So. Wnbn td1 A1•e. Chlc1.1,go
i nflil'lecl by his t r ihe;
11 lat,•r iss11,• of St ndent Life.
, ++++ •!u:•!•:++++ JHM"!++++l>>I"!
In dnys of King
A rthnr
and '-------------knights who stood for trnth.
By 1h•1•ds of hral'e~· wrrc reSpecial Attention Given to
war,h•rl a fair hridl'.
the Proper Fitting of Glasses
Whate1·,•r the motive• of this
tl'r11it~- nut~· lw
\\'lwtlu•r dc•,•,ls of hnmiliatit1J1.
or fnir ,·hirnlry
~I. D.
\Vie sl11<lrnls extend onr lwart 's
65 N o r t h Ma in Str ee t
•~·rnpath)·
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
Oftl<'t• on•r IJt1\\'i"ll·CO.r,lon Dry Ci0(Hht Co.
ORIN' lhrnn •· !H"! n. 111., !HI P• m.
T o the mm·h ahnsrcl memlwrs
of the fraternity.

Ii

Mitchell's

Barber Shop

frank0. Reynolds

STUDENT LIFE

I111ral l'luh

in th,, \\'011w11·, Builtlin~. Jn o rd t.•r to r ra lize as much
profit >1 p 1,ssihlr from his \'isit.
thL· short poultry course c:outint!L'tl in st1 ssion on
\Vashington 's
l,irihdR,I". and on Thursday
and
;;·, idtl~' evenings. as well as dur1ni: the r egula r school day s. The
,ind members of tlw Cac-he
\·allt •r Poultry Askocintion ('Olllrih11tt~l1 nHtth h1wa1·d tht• :-;ucc•tls
of the week. both b~· cH.h-rrtisin!!

ANAPPEAL
FOR
THE
HEN
-+-

While we have heard mnch in
lnmmemLH'ation of thL· liH.'S of
l lllt ' ~ :1tit..-n· twn ~r~alPst
:,;lalt•s

.,ffi,.,.,,

L~11 acu I at riots, ii i~ 1101 t1nfit li1Jg that nn HJlJH'al t11 our pntrioti~,11 l,t' n:ildt• hy (·allin!! nttt•11tio11
to 011r in~;;.ititutlt• towards that lht) ('Ou r e. nnd in hringi11g t'XThe most important Cream Separator Imgn·alt'sl of ttll 011r indus tri nl Slll)- n• II P11t ~pe4.:iuwns or th e leading
provement since the introduction of the
poi h-1 s. 1hl' l'll llllll tlll clomt•:-ilit· hr('Ptls of ehi,·kl' lls for dt•monstrahen.
For
tlu•n •
is . litll t· tion work.
present type of De Laval machines.
tlouht hut that a ~ra,·l, u11~t~lkl'
:\Lr. Pun ·is prorHHIIH·l'd th r
'l'he n ew automatic oiling Dl' La,·al C'r(•am ~parator~
arl'
wn.._ mad~ wla •n our ~~t•,·n\11l1on• ...,,11
<k of th t l'nlll•:.!l' and of the
now hein!:! supplil'cl in all sizt•s. n11d thi \ improYl'ment
<·tHrnti.
nr.,· ..,ires at'tt)r tro:-smt-r swords lonil pnnltry hr rrdt• 1·s wl\ith he
tutl•!-l another gn-.at ~tf•p forwal'd i 11 (•rPam ~1:'pHratnr ronsr r n1·\vith Lhe 8:riti h Red Coals
nnd ( hnd an oppo rtuuil~ · ,,f inspt'clin,:
t ion the one thin:,! possihlL• in IH•ttrrnwnl of thC' Jll'C'Yiuus 1).:
c.emlH1st: ut.m~
tl1t•1r Kn1wr 10 1• to lw of th r hi g-h es t quality.
As
Laval mat'hi1ll'S of thr prl 'M:O
nt typr.
li}.!h.tin~ ability. ~wll•t·lt-d thl' caglt.• ,i malt1.:•r of faet , no pla<·r in
Th~ new syslt'rn of llt- La rnl nutomatie
oiling is distinrtin•I.,· 1lifl'e1·p11t from any othr,· splHsh or spray
ystcm in 1hnt
inst1:ad of tht• thfrkt•n hn1 as the .\nwril'a C'qun!:,; tht• intt.•r.nHHlll·
thl'l
'l\
is
a
tonstant
l'l'g11latPd
l't·etl
of
frt•sh
oil
and tlist·har~e of
hirtl repr C':-.t·11tingthl' spi1·it of tc1i11t·o11ntr y for tht• ge nera l a,•t·rust'll oil. <Hlwr splash Ry~tcrns usl' tlw sanw oil over an<l O\'l' l".
thi~ sta]wart u:.1ti1111. Tiu• t rtH•.-;I a~t• hi !:!h quality of its poultry.
unt ii it sonn tloc., more harm than ~ood.
patriots are tlw:-.t• who al'(' l'l'• ~ays ~Ir. Purvi :. nnd in no pint
Tn tlw rn•w automati<·alh· ,,il1•d Dl' Lan1l ma1·hinC's nll !?t'nrs.
fC'ctin ,•ly haste11in~ t lw t iml' wh(•n elf tlu.• t•olmt r _\' nrc tlwrc as g1•;•a'...,Jrnft.sa11d lw~ni11~~ pr,wl it•nily limit in :l mist .Ii kt' spn.iy of nil
we l'illl Sil_\" with ju_,. ··Ti u• dawn oppt)rt unit it•:-; in poul1 ry worlc
rind lilt•rally Jll'\·1•1·to11t·h t•:lt·h 11tl11•rdurin~ tlwir OJJL'ration.
~r uni\' e rsnl pt1..H·t•and pru~qwrit.,· \\ 'e lru st thnt :\11·. Pt1n ·is will
D1 La, -,11 a~t•nt.._ will lw ~lad to Pxhihit. thl• 1ww mat•him•s
has <·(lllll'.. , This will prohahl,,· ,•,11111•
a~;1in. T11th t· mca111imC'.w1•
,rnd t\pnwnstrat(• th P workin~ 111" fht• JH' W atttomnti<" oilin~ R\"l;/.1Pm. whi <·h mo1·1• thnn r \'C'I' l'nha1wps Dt) Laval s1qwri11rit~· · in
,wver hl·. howt'\'l'I', 11ntil till· :tW· ..,a~ to him. in tlw words of Rip
l'\'('I';'
ft•,1tm·1• or ert'<llll ~l'pnrntor p1·ndit •ahility.
Jul t•tq,~ll\with its pit\rl'ing- s1·n•,u11I \ 'iln \\ 'i nkl l' , " ' le\\· ,·ou livt • I.HJ!.!:
ha.s lwt•n snpplante,l
as our m1- ttnd prosprr"
· ·
SEPARAfORCOMPANY
tio1rnl cmh ll•m by tht • 11rg-lC'f'tt'tl
---+-SAN t<'BANCI ;•c:O
CHICAGO
NEW YOH.I(
hnt gn'al Ame1·in1n ht' n , t o whom. THE PROFESSORS HAVE
h~· all th e laws of 1•pason and j11sLEAP YEAR TROUBLES
ti, -,, Ibis
hon, , r ri ,:htfnlly
he-+1'1·11l'. Lar sen ( inlt-rprrt i11'! .\ l'iInn)'.?:-..
I~ this as it may . our f1•nth,•r- o~to 's Orlando) ·''l'hrn .\ll!!Pli1·11,·1
hy hl'r
whn!t H.:011h•(
l1
P1l frie111l, prohably do n,il h11\'1' llH'l'C'Ollll?
1
n mm·t' efft>ttiv r c·h11111pionthan emo ti on. dt.•<·lnn•,l hl'l" Jon • fur
:\fedo
ro
a1ul
tlwir
mnrria:ze
wn
s
) I r. )I ill r ,· Purvi s of \\ ~rn<lrll.
Idaho. wh osC' sc rv-iccs we Wl'l'l' soh•muizet l tlwn and there. F1u·
1111
111th they
tlwt'lt
tortunnt (.' in ha\'ing- clnring thr cu e wholt'
f'irsL wC'ek of the short poul1 ry thl'l'l' in tht• f1H·t>~t in 1wrl't •(•t and
c•ourSl' followin g lhc " Hound• u11nllL>yed hiippiurss. ·•
7Jje Wo men's Shopp
;\I r. H.. Di,l yon . ay th ey wrl'c
np. ·· ":\Ir. Purvis
has lwt'D a
poultry hr et•dt•r. ,1 po ult r.,· j11tl:,!1:. happ~ · a whol e>month , Prof PRSO I' ?
~ntl a po nit ry kl't UN'l' nnd \\TilPr
Pl'nf. La1!-ien: Y NL sir; Urnt is
\•ounw, l I haveu ·t put ..111 C'lld tu further eo111pli1•n•
for twenty ~•,•ars. 11',• hn s st 111li,•tl hnw ll1t' t,,xt l't't'nr ds thr affair.
,Ir . B.: J'rnlrnhly nol. But why lio11 of these martial perpkxiti,•s.
poultry <·onditio11s 011 the ~round:-.
Jfr. B.: llow vt•ry twt•nti,•th
of pral'li l'nlly t•\'t'I'." !'\talc in
l't'lllll l',l'- lik r ! I Sll];pose therc- do ~·1u1 i--llflllUS<' ih,·ynL•::u·ly nlPn1011. a1ul 1s nt pr1•sl1 nt t1 tl1l1lr nf tl'r thr wi·il<'r mi~ht ha, ·e r 11. wa, ·s say '·sn lemuizt• 1l11•i1· n1;11· ELECTION OF STUD-

NEW AUTOMATIC OILING

1

The DE LAVAL

BE LB .IN GS

SILK

.....FOR .....

Embroidery Work

HowelJ-Cardon

Company

nwI

of '' Ponltr~ - Lift •.·· puhlishl·d
at <·orth'd othi.•r n1cirria gt•s ''sok mn •
~pokarn ', \\ 'nsh in~lon , nnd "Poulizi•d now arnl tlH'n. · 1 \Yht'n <li1l
try , ·, puhli,h, ,,1 at l'1•nto 111'. !Iii- -'"" ,ny thr stor,· was wriUrn !
nois. 'J'he puhli.-h,•r, of th,• lat I'i·of. Larsen: Tn 1hr ra rl)' l!>tl,
ter ehoosr to tall it th,• ".:,.::11io11al ('t•lllury.
Poullry
:llaga,.int•."
whilt> lhc>
)[r . B.: It must han• ht•<'n l1•np
,-clitor of 011r of th ,, most popular yt•n1·.
rivals in thr fiPld or poulll·., Iii,.,._
l'r of'. 1,ar en: \\'hy so?
nt m •t\ has chri8tt:'1wd if IIH\ poul •
tr~• mag-uzin P "Dt•
lux e>.,, Jfr .
Purvis is nhm rdito r of an PX<·1•
l
I.-nt poultry hook .
On Tut.1sdny Pv<•nin g ':\lr. Purvis lt>dnred at a w,•11 nt1t-ntl1·tl
met t inf' of tht ('ru·lw Yallry Pou} .
try as."iOt:intion at thr Ronstl•rs
Clnh. anll un \Y elliWSllny cvt.•uin~
he lectured
before the Agri cul 1

1

ENT BODY OFFICERS

B ..
Pl'of. Lnr~wu:
.nn1 s1•em to lw in [01'ml d on th i:-.
1

, uh_jed; why ,lo you think thnt
1 xpr1•~•-d11n
is :,;n muth in \l'-C?
~Ir. B.: Brennsl', it's a snlt'mn
ot·C':tsion. l'\'r h1•,1rd it snid that
th,•,· that arr in thr nrnrri, ,tJ slnlL
:'Ir,·.B.: \\Ti•II. it ~aid 11 ~\ nµ-rli• want tn ~rt 0111. ant.I thl'." that
t·a dC'1·lnrc•,I lwr )oY(" and tlw~· an• out want to g-l'l i11. 'l'hnt, I
:--oli~mnizi•cltlwir mnrJ·iagi •.,,
~hould think, is a mo:-;t snkmu
l'rnf. Larso11: That's trnr. hnt I t1ilt•mnu1.
ofh'n in lih •rature _
Pro I'. . l..1arsPn.. sh•'":in!? si!?ns
)Ir . B.
inlt'l'l'llplini: ): Yes. Io[ 111wa,m,•ssl: \\ ,·11.)liss
. you
mm·t• ofkn in rt>HI Iii'~. thon:.:-h. mny ~o ,,n with your part.
thP hHl~· doe~ tht.) JH'tlJll..l:-.ing.
OIH'
)1iss - : I'm nnt prt-plll'l'd to.
way or onothrr.
1akt• it any f11rlh1?r.
Prof. Lars en. That
so!
Of
f,1ll'kily the gong's
so1111ding
1

I.

-+(Continu~d

from

page 1)

this mf'as\11'(' one yrar
Rf!O for
>-tutl,•nt Body . ~o did )fr. ~tt,,•_
rns. and all the rn,•mh,•rs of tlw
gx,•c•ulil'e rommit1cc last year. I
now am poi-.itin} thi8 plnn will
work pnw,•rfully for tht.1 ,!!OOdof·
f-'t11t!P11tBntl,-. 1l en1•r T bP)(: ~fr.
Editor, tlrnt 1hr ,•olumns of ~llult nt Lifp h1"'op1"'1H•d
for n tlis1•11s•
sion of th is important quC'st ion.
~t111l1•nt.
Tt i" intc>restin!? to nnti( P how
\ht' c•o11pl1•sro11ntl-11p at th,, ,•af,·tt1ri:i on Hntnr<lays.
1
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Be sure you are tagged before ++++'"l><,-i>+++++l•M>+++++..,...
Tuesday , l\Iarch
1~. Faculty in
Farees.
-+STU DENTS
---------------------~
Will
Find
t<ve,,tblog to
'.!'hose spring days made
the
.\'othing lamh-like
about
th;,
Mr. llickrnan. in J,nglish
7:
Drug s, Toilt Arftollows don theil' traek rags. >11-nH111n1•1·
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The ing hC'at in the hody: ":b...,orexStu,tent~ c,ome, see a.n4.l he c,on,-lnced,
Dr. Titus. ro111nwnt1ni;: on tlw
t.hnt. our work ('11,nnot. be surpassed.
A
work is be ing carril\d on under am pl,•. ii' you r haud is cold and statement that the average marTrlnl Order will con\'lncu you.
Visitors Welcome.
Bring you1· Frlell(ls.
t he direction of the Bureau
of ~omeonc get hold of it, it gets ried man and family ar e livini;:
American Steam
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Israelson: ''Tlw taste sensation
~l il'I: ''Sa.v. is11·t )[r. Carroll whl\n µ-racluation ('Omrs aod all
<dcn.nt'rS
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Lo~an, Utah
Phone <138
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qui(•t? ' ·
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b(' on l-ncles.
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Presi1h•11t.
Reginald
)lies I fontington:
Prof. IIend- na..r; Yit·e-presid,•111. )liss Eliza
rit•ks, what do you th ink of our Thorsen; Secretary. l•'1·1•dGrant;
rnh•:-, w hi <•h Wl 1 askC'd the malt• TrrasUl'('l'.
1ris, rrhorscn: Amu:-;cstu,kut~ of the .\ . C. to at!opt!
nH'11t t·o111mitte,•: ) I i lion )lathcHas just received a complete assortment of Water-1
l' rof. Hcndritks:
Tb1• woo1b MIU.
Bel'ni!'l'
] lowt'lls,
e1larion
[ man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit anl) hand
i>rt• full of old maids who Jin
up Smith,
Irving
P,•ebles.
;l[_ntle
In those rules ahsolut1•ly.
'l'hey :S:,•lson:
Ex1•1·11tive c•ommitt<>e.
Let us try to fit your s
111·,,not now te111pkd to bn•ak ITuirh Jluut. F:ug1•11,•Calf,•~•- Irn
th em aud tlwy never
will be, J>:,irl; .\ thleti,• n11111agc1·.D. III EY ES TESTED AND GLASSES
worlds without end.
grc•n.
41 North Mai n
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It Makes a Difference .....

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

Andreas P eterson&Sons
73 North Main Street

Students Shoe Store.

j

«I and a bia difference too , where you have your prescriptions p;epared.
Our drug store is strictly reliable.
Our customers will tell you om· service is prompt,
ef ficient aud courteous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.
1-l W. Center St., Logan Utah.

The Prescription

Store.
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STUDENT Lil'E

EIGR'f

night , we woll(kt· just what the "fool killer·•
is doing with his
time, now-a-days.
Th e suggestion
is a wi~e unc and a timel) one, girl.-., and we
commend you upon the coural:'e manifl-:-;ted in presenting the same.

I

STUDENT LlFE
ACQUISITIONS.

"\\ 'e ha,·e been favored
in securing
th,·
c,t•n·irrs of ~Ir. Orson Chri,tn,.,rn,
one of
our S()uiors, to assist lh in tht: prrparation
l'hristcnsen
has had eo11si1lPrnhlt• ,•xperienec
and he is, therefore, a wclcmnc addition to

of the paper.
i\lr.
in co11cge journalism
our forces.

Also we call the attentio11 of our rea,lcrs to another feature
J1Prnust• we hParlily
appro, ·c . and of our work:
The matter of folding up and distributing
Rtud,·ut
that we may havt• · th,, 111 tons tnntlv I Life is quit e a labor in itself, and one whi..!1 you all appreciak. we
· th
·
·
ff
·, know . To help us in this department 1 three of our IIi«h School
Ueforc us. we repro<lll(:C ilPrt:wi . a copy of tlw sugg-t:Slions O ere•. !Jo ·s ha, ·e volunteered their · !:wrvices an d needl1·ss to i-:n l1ave heen
1
by our youn°· women st11dt•nts a11d Hl·re pted In· ou r roung men lust
)
Y
~
·
•
gratefully
acccpte,l.
They arc Delmar Egb1•rt, .John W. Dollar ,
w eek:]. The womt•n sltuknh. of thl' l T. -'\. ('. (>XJH' <'SS a stl'ong sr u- and Irvin e Keller, and we commend th, •ir spl,•1Hlid ,•xamp 1c to
olher members of the Student Body.
ti11lt'11t ag-ainst mixr<l hoarclin~ house. ,.

GOOD W ORK, GIRLS!

I

2. Th e womt•n studPnls of tl1<• 1·. A. l'. IH•lie,·e that the c :· ctnl:
ings for rceei,·ing- c.-allt•rs ~hould he n•stril'lec.1 to Saturday, 0~ 11
t.hi)'i and one ollwr en'ning t.lurin~ the week.
:l. Th,• women st111knts feel that callers shou l,l lca\'e not later
tha11 10 ::JO p. 111.
4. The yo1m ~ wonH·n shou ld be at hom e from walking at
10:09 p. Ill
f>. The yo1m!! wornt>11:--hould hr at home from the tht.•1:ltre or
tla11ci11)(parti es 0111• ha IC hour aftn the ,·lose of the thrcatrc or part~ ·.
l'arli l's at honw should c·l o e at 11 ::J<Ip. m.
7. All
parties
(i 11<'lll(]ing dances ) sh ould
be
properly

'ii.

chap (•roned.

W e alwn."" h1\\·c h ad th,• profou11dcst ref!nrd for the j11di:rnirnl
of our f!irls , ,uid this a,·tion of the past w eek is additional C\'ideoec
the SIHlllclllt'!-=!:i of that rt.'!.!,c:lrtl.

or

lf there wa:-; anything- wr111ti11~ to mak e lhC' rnatt r r complet e.
it was supp]ie~I iu tlH• splrndid 11in1111rrin whith ou1· hoy s acc,•ptcd
1he su1..q:!l~dinns.
Our c.-ollt•,!!t'urn>· ht• :i gn·at hi, ·e of i11dt1!-tfr.,·;it may ~l'n·,, to
,!!i\'c us a widr }.t<'q11aint a11er with }WiPnte, art, lit rn1t 11r<' ancl ,·ririou~
1

other bra111·lws of h-a1·11i11)(
, hut ii' it fails tu d,•n•lnp our r.OOD
l'OM)l()N
:-rnX~I~ tlwn our ti1111•h1'1'1
' is Jllll't'ly wnstrtl.
But the
prest 1dntion of thrs{ ruh•s c·on : tit11tl's lht.• V<'ry hrst kind of rv i.
dt>n<-t
,>that t•o1111110n
srmw is not ,1 rn•µ-liµihlc• q11Hntity at the .\. ('. l'
The .,·<nmµ-wonu•n found it rn•c·1'!--!-ifll'y to l'<ill th (' atit•ntion of ~omc
ur 011r more• Hrtll'nt .vo1111,!!,!!l'ntit'llll''n to thl' fart that tht.•y w t1 rr
h, •n• for W!lHK . nut to Hitter away their time holding haud s with
a .i8far µ-azPr. ·· ,\nd jt i:-. hHn·ly possihh •- 111ind you., wr sa,r
hart•!.,· possihh· that most ol' thp .\. (1. g-irl-.;arr bleSSl'd with t'llO\l~h
111'th l' proplwti,· instind
to di\'illl', llrnt " fl'llow who ha s n 't any
lll'tll>r st•nst• thrln to makt ~ h t•r hnllH' his loun g-in~ pla c:t1 • 01· to put
i11 tlw major portion of hi:-; tinH' in an~· old way but at his ~tudit•s.
f11r11i
shl·:-. anot11Pr µ-loi-iow,; sp('c•i111t•11of humnnity who lak1 · on iu
lifl' fit iu so admirahl.,· with thp lints of lht> on~ "En• ryhot.ly
Wbrk s But Fatlwr. ''
\\'h 1•n Wt' an • infor11wd that Ollt' of ih p seniors
ha s put in
~Pvt)1111i:,rhis a W('l' k for 11w last lhn•<' or 111m'I.:'
wt•t·ks Nillin g- 11pn11
a yo1111g-woma11 mal kt•l'pin,!! h1•r up t•,·\•ry 11ig-ht until :1ftf'1• mitl1

1

NOW IS THE

SPRING

TIME

SOUL DlSCIPLlNE .

On February
29th. stud,,11ts h,•ard
~l rs. Rusa Gales. give us just about
th ~ best 1·h>1pel talk of the ~-ca r. We liked that ta lk be,•aus,• it
went deep i11to the fundamentals
in the life of e,-ery man.
Enry
one in life i. pursuill)( a separate path in his own pcruliar way. and bC'set with man~ , sto1ws arnl thorns. but leading- to
some intliYidualistic• ~oal. E111·h path and ,,ath )(oal ,litl'crs from
every otlwr path and goal.
B11t de~pitr this fad
of differe1we,
still ther e is one problem co mmon
to us al l-the
Discipline of the
11
~ \)ne fact impresses us: e,·cry clay we meet people whose whole
atliluclc toward their fellows and toward life, bespeaks a trai1wd
so ul ; 011c at peace with itself and the whole t•ncompa ·sinf! worhl
without.
And the fact to he noted is that thc,e people may m·,·er
ha\'c seen the halls of a College; in other words. College edueati,m
is not n ecessa ry to a certain traininl? of soul. The rootaet of life
with life brinf!s 11ml. .\ll may attain ii. But without it. all other
ccluc-ation and attainment
counts for not the snap of th,• fin;'.:,•r.
And still it is not altof!ethrr ea y to ckfin1: "Soul Diseipli111•. "
But ) l rs. Uatt •s 1ratl 11sto fN•l lwr nwnning-. 'l'hr goftl of nil livin:,:
il.i " PNH'(•.·• \Yitho11t Pe:H·e no soul tt-nly lin•s; its nhsPn<'l' is tht•
only trnC' death.
\\Tith Pcnc.·e the inilividunl ntn fan• 1 ' whatc ,·c.1 r
fat<' befalls.· • aud smile .

This lwing trur, Roul Dist'iplinc is the OIH' prohl,)111 in lifr
worth whilt• Tlw dar1~P1· of our husy liY<'S HIHl dh·pr t' studit's is
lhis: we <'OllH ~ nt tim rs to thi11k lhti_\·. !Ju• Hffairs of lif(• and our
studies. arc alone suffitienl.
It is a fatal 111i,tak1• for a soul Thr
Houl and its Pra<'r ~i,·e raison d 'efrt• to nil thin ,!!s l'lsr. and without
111" '"oul and its Pt•nr r nothing Plst'
That it s1'<'111sof n1lnr is only to ,ay
st~ncli11g thuf. alone.

is of a11y vnl1u• whatsop,•i•r.
that it is fatally dangt•rous,

The Ozark
TO SELECT

YOU R

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Sty les Have "Ju st Arrived"
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Wort h Your While.

Thatcher

I

CANDY SHOP, where the Good
Candy is Made. Everything Clean
and Sanitary. Always open to
Publiclnspection. We also Cater to Class Parties. All GoodsGuar- ,
anteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place.
119 North Main Street, Logan, Utah

Clothing

Company

27 No rth Main , Logan

